
Resinous Coatings 
The Next Generation of Resinous Coatings for Concrete Floors

https://duraamen.com


Not Just a 
Coating...
It’s a Resinous Concrete 
Floor Defense System.

Perdure NextGen Self-leveling Epoxy 

Systems are engineered using the 

latest polymer technologies from raw 

materials provided by only the best, most 

reputable, global suppliers. Distinctly-

educated chemists formulate our coatings 

to perform exactly as required for your 

project’s specifications.

Do it right. Do it once.

Professional contractors who care 

about their reputations and quality 

of the final floor always recommend 

Duraamen products. They know that 

once they do a job it will last for years. 

“If it’s worth doing, do it right. Do 

it once.”— That’s our motto too.

https://duraamen.com


Features
Perdure HBE | High-build

 \ Thickness 20–30mil. ( .02”–.03” )

 \  Wear, impact and abrasion resistant

 \  Optional cove base for a seamless 

floor-to-wall transition

 \  Optional chemical resistance

 \ Optional slip resistant finish)

 \ Low VOC

 \  Finishing options are gloss, satin, and 

matte

Perdure SLE | Self-leveling

All the features of HBE and:

 \ Thickness 1/16”–1/4”

 \  High compressive strength

Perdure 
HBE
The Perdure High-build (HBE) Epoxy 

System provides a durable and 

attractive protective coating for any 

concrete substrate. It’s self-leveling, 

easy to maintain, color stable and can 

be formulated to match custom colors. 

All Perdure coatings can be formulated 

to meet specific requirements: chemical 

resistance, textured slip-proofing, anti-

static and fast-cure applications. 

Perdure 
SLE
Perdure Self-leveling Epoxy (SLE) 

Systems provide a more durable, 

abrasion and impact resistant flooring 

solution for heavy-duty manufacturing 

facilities and regulated industries. Our 

SLE systems can be tailored to perform in 

medium to harsh conditions by modifying 

their thicknesses, textures and resin 

components to suit any industrial floor 

performance requirements.



Contact your Duraamen- 

preferred floor coatings installer 

for more information, design 

options, and a quote.

The swatches above represent popular color choices. Ask your contractor or Duraamen representative 
for a complete color list. Duraamen provides this color guide for preliminary color selection only. 
Please refer to a physical sample prior to making a final selection. Contact Duraamen for assistance.

Perdure Floor Coatings

Perdure SLE

Perdure HBE

white

gem gray

charcoal

mocha

white sand

brick red

black

dark gray

slate blue

tan

taupe

terra cotta

silver grey

light gray

deep blue

pale buff

colonial green

safety yellow

Primer / MVT 
Perdure E02 or moisture 

vapor treatment

Epoxy Bodycoat 
Perdure E10 blended with filler 

1/16"–1/4"

Topcoat 
urethane / polyaspartic / novolac epoxy

Primer / MVT 
Perdure E02 or moisture 

vapor treatment

Epoxy Bodycoat 
1 coat= 20mil / 2 coats = 30mil

Topcoat 
urethane, polyaspartic, or novolac epoxy
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